NOTICE: Room locations are subject to change. A note will be placed on the door of the intended room concerning the room # change if this should occur.

ATTENTION STUDENTS:
Mark your calendar for two career workshops!

Lunch, Learn, Life Skills:
A workshop series to help students succeed in college and career

Workshops are co-sponsored by CCC’s Academic & Student Services Divisions

Wednesday, October 6 - Room 708
CCC Student Clubs & Sports: Building career skills while having fun!
A Panel Discussion with:
- Derrick Curry, Director of Student Activities
- Waynette Arnum, Advisor, Student Senate
- Jeanette Rivera, Assistant Director, The Welcome Center
- Student Representatives

This workshop will be followed by a Student Activities Fair
On the second floor atrium

Tuesday, October 25 - Room 317
How to Get the Job NOW!
Deborah Krawiec, Vice President/Lead Consultant, Lee Hecht Harrison

Questions? Call Karen Schlossberg at 860-906-5107,
E-mail kschlossberg@ccc.commnet.edu, or visit Room 209

For pre-registration (so we can order enough pizza) go to
www.collegecentral.com/capital
If you do not already have a College Central account, please create one.